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No. 1983-71

AN ACT

HB256

Prohibitingthecutting, digging,removal,transportationorsalewithin thisCom-
monwealthfor anypurposeof Christmastrees,without a bill of saleor other
proofof ownershipfrom the ownerof the landon which thesamearegrown;
andprovidinga penalty.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Definitions.
The following words and phraseswhen used in this act shall have the

meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunless the context clearly indicates
otherwise:

“Trees” or “Christmastrees.” Any RedPine,ScotchPine,White Pine,
Austrian Pine, SouthwesternWhite Pine, Norway Spruce, White Spruce,
ColoradoBlue Spruce,SerbianSpruce,DouglasFir, Concolor Fir, Balsam
Fir andFraserFir.
Section2. Requiredbill of sale.

No personshall cut, dig, removeor transport,withouthaving in posses-
siona bill of salefrom the owner, in form prescribedby andavailablefrom
theDepartmentof Agriculture,anyChristmastrees.
Section3. Removal and identification.

No personshallcut, dig, removeor transportwithin this Commonwealth
anyof thetreeslistedin section 1:

(1) if thesamehavebeencut, dug, removedor transportedfromprop-
ertyownedor leasedby theperson,unlesshehasin possessiona copyof a
current tax receipt, leaseor deedwith respectto said propertyor can
providesuchevidencewithin 24hours;or

(2) if thesamehavebeencut, dug, removedor transportedfromprop-
ertynotownedor leasedby theperson,unless:

(i) each tree bears a tag placed thereonby and identifying the
personandhis addressandstatingfrom whom the samewas acquired;
or

(ii) the personhasin hispossessiona bill of sale or otherevidence
of title acquisitionor leasein form to beprescribedby theDepartment
of Agricultureor canprovidesuchevidencewithin 24hours.

Section4. Recordof sale.
No personshall sell or offer for sale any of the treeslistedin section 1

withouthaving in his possessionthe evidenceof title or leaseprescribedby
section3 or providingsuchevidencewithin 24 hours,nor without furnishing
the purchaserabill of sale or otherevidenceof title acquisitionor leasein
form tobeprescribedby theDepartmentof Agriculture.Vendorsshallmain-
tain andkeepfor suchperiodof timesuchrecordsof their transactionsasthe
Departmentof Agricultureshallby regulationprescribe.
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Section5. Evidenceof title or leaseexhibitedto commoncarrier.
No common carrier shall acceptfor shipmentany of the treeslisted in

section1 unlessthe consignor,whosenameandaddressis recorded,shallat
the time of consignmentexhibit the evidenceof title or leaseprescribedby
section3.
Section 6. Inspection.

Any law enforcementofficer having probablecauseto believe that any
sectionof this actis beingviolatedshallhavethepowerto makeinspections
to determinewhetherany provisionsof this acthavebeenviolated,which
powershall includethe right to stopany vehicleat anytime, to inspectand
makecopiesof bills of saleor otherevidencesof title or leaseprescribedby
the Departmentof Agriculture, to arrestpersonsfound to haveany of the
treeslistedin section 1 in possessioninviolationof thetermsof this act, and
to seizeandholdany suchtreessubjectto the order of the court.Failure to
exhibit a bill of saleor other evidenceof title or leaseprescribedby the
Departmentof Agricultureshallbe primafacie evidencethatno suchbill of
saleor otherevidenceof titleor leaseexists.
Section7. Enforcement.

TheSecretaryof Agriculture,in cooperationwith theDepartmentof Envi-
ronmentalResourcesand law enforcementagencies,shallenforcetheprovi-
sionsof this act. The Secretaryof Agriculture shallmakesuchrulesandreg-
ulationsashedeemsnecessaryfor theenforcementof thisact.
Section8. Penalty.

A personisguilty of amisdemeanorof thethirddegreeif he:
(I) Makesor uttersa falseand fraudulentbill of saleor otherevidence

of title or leaserequiredby this act.
(2) Unlawfully altersa bill of saleor other evidenceof title or lease

with intentto defraud.
(3) Cuts,digs, removes,transportsor sellsanytreein violation of sec-

tions2, 3, 4 and5.
Section9. Saleandtransportationof ChristmastreesduringDecember.

Theprovisionsof thisactshallnotapplyto thecutting,digging,removing
and transpOrtationby any one personof less than three Christmastrees
betweenNovember15 andJanuary7 of the following yearnorshall it apply
to the retail vendorof Christmastreesduring thesameperiod, providedthat
suchretailvendorhasin its possessionevidenceof title or leaseasprescribed
by section3(2)(ii).
Section10. Exemption from applicability.

The provisions of this act shall not apply to the transportationof
Christmastreesto dumpingareasin vehiclescustomarilyusedfor thehauling
of trashorgarbage.
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Set 11. Effe~SSt
ThMactuhalltakcthtdOdays.

ApnovED—The20thdayofDccmmbc,A. D. 1983.

DIcK THORNBURGH


